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THE CONFIRMATORY POWER.
REFORMING THE _TTY_GOVERNME_,T.

.HR MAYOR TO BK __fU- Bl rONKIBLK FOR HIS

iptimmnH
[from no; KBOTUB -____B_N__-_n or mr. TaiBO*R.|

Albany, March .*»..Tho governmentof New-York,
'

in the> e.i>inieiii _f the Citizena' Commit ti**, ran only
h.* ivformed by a (*.rien of Ug___a.iT. acts. The first

nf thone ncts-tho Retot-ovelt hill depriving the

Ito.-nl of Aldermen of the confirmatory power.
1 --eel tlie Senate to-day, and is now in tho hands
rn" the Governor. Several of tho other reformatory

acta were then introduced in the Legislature.
ni)W THE AI.DKHMKN PKllKOl'.M THEIR OCTIE3.

The Roosev.'lt hill was passed with ania/ing ease.

When the bill was announced in the Committee of

the Whole. Senator Gibbs opened tho debate-. He

naid that the p__pl_ of New-Ye>rk asked tho Legisla¬
ture, to pass tho bill, because they desired to mako
tho Mayor r.-nousible for the noveminent of the

city. There was no one responsible now, except,
peihaiis. the political ediiefs. The government con-

i Mt! nf a sn irs of a tb-als.' Bargaining was undis-
e_uise... The- Altlermeu did not conceal the fact that

they Van nure' puppets. He-had been present in

the Mayi's otYicc win u IfOBfMB and llernnan were

nominate-el lor Foliee J.tteea. He went to thc

Hoard of Ahlenren. and asked one of th© Demo¬
cratic membera If the men were to bo eonfirmed.
The Alderman replied*. " I have not yet received my
ordera." A it w momenta afterward the Democratic
Aldermen Ned out ol the room, remained away for
a few nia.iii.ilt-t. ami returned. His Mend then
¦aid: * We here received ordera to eoairm tb_m.n
Such ;i Board of Aldermen ought to he awept away.
If the bill was paa_.il, abettor clam of Mayon
weald I.,, el.-.t.el: the' eiltiee would become one of
fm* greater Imyoitanaa ami dignity.

-i:XA*[OR IIAI.Y'f* AlTKOYAl..

Senator Daly. Democrat, from Kew-York. fol¬

lowed. He-bael eh-sireel tee .itt-r amendments to ihe

lull, but ont of eleferenco to the Citizens' Committee
he did not press them. He heartily supported the
bill, saying in part:

In the- Committee on Cities I offered a-ri. minim*., to

¦aalad Qm I'ill which I thoturbt wemld hannoni.e lntcr-

e-ts in Kew-York. One waa tliat there should he a popo-
Iwri-lrctlou tn el.-ciile whether tilt. Hoard of Aldermen
should lose th" right of ci'iitlnii.ttiim. Il seems lo me

timi the amendment would h.ive. adeletl fence to tho
movement ni New-York for a simpler awl more direct
_orerameat. It baa not maa with the response. Cram the*,

press thut 1 expected. Lawyers also tell me that it la un-
aeiisUtntlomil. I have, therefore, determined to au,union
it. I am told that we are to have supplementary reform
bills. You owe it tei tho i« opie to introduwi supple-
uieiitaiv lulls i-i'm ieiii.B: ior the election of the Oeintritller
aad the Corporation Counsel. The departments should
ba p-iuule-h.-iite-ei. I deprecate the e_rai_g language liseel
against the Board of Aldermen. I favor the passage, of

ti.i- lilli a* an Initial step; hut lt will have little ellift un¬

it .-s wp___e__i_tiirt by other legieiatlaa.
It had been also stated that Senator McCarthy

intended to OfpoOe the bill. Hut nolhing could
hiive been heartier than his support of the bill.
He said:
This ts n step in the riirht _lrec_k.1l, cf le tttna tie pro;.>

ofNew-Ymk irovero themselvea lt lspatent that tue coat
nf theiroveriiitieiit ofKew*York lu increasing. Theareahould
he no interference with the Mayor of New-York. Tha
Hoard of Aldermen represent:* only lin" b(>-.*-cs," not it*elf.

lil'MAIlKS en IBKATOB ROBB.
Senator Hetbb provoel to be the second Democrat

fre.m New-Yen k in favor of tlie bill. He- said:
on the sun''d.y this hill was introduced in thc tai ¦

bly I Introduced a like one bete, lam much In favor of
thc bill. Bnatni ss methods ure i<peeie>dtu tha govei umenl
of achy. Buainem poii'i' - are needed, Tolnaore boo-

. e-e-siniboaineaspolities ..ou tiiiist oentreresponsibility.
The edoeated and wealthy clasps when
Immerse.i tn baalaeaa or In pursuit of pleasure iln
nen give that attention to things which seemingly do not
affect ilietu. This ilass eif voters will pay atteauon lo a

Miavoi but not io the Alderman of their district.
ffebare POW-I In New-York without re'ponsllillltv.

For example, we have a Hlirh Lie-ens., hill before aa
If that becomes a law you would not have it enforced hi
the Hoard of Excise, There ure three men in the Boara,
The Boan! of Ahleni aniis|:he machins tty which patronage
ih divide .1 In Ni w-York. Tlie Aldermen are simply faith¬
ful .errants, wbo obey the orde rs of their masters. Home

people say thitt the Mayor of New-York will perpetuate
Imiu-. if la oll'n-e. Well, if he ir. n _ood Mayor let him be
eeiiiiiuueel; If bets a bad Mayor the people will turn him
out.

Mr.. cammi ia's orr.i-n.eiN*.

The first speech in opposition wss made hy
.'e-i.at'TCampbell,ei New-York,who said:

I am in f;ivol of Mri iv inc out the Hist motton. T have
aero eieeant |.-i utif :n< a bera before, asking ft.i- reforms
In the Government of Kew-York. in the past ten yean
they have-int n herewith several reform schemes, l/t-t

to the gentlemen from Kew-York that we will
f,\o t im ail tbe \ ti int- yon want next Kori mbe r. and we
will make you sick. There is Just much virtue and
good sense in the tenement-booae diatrlei that I represent
M in von!-pillie. palaces tn Fifth-ave. Kew-York is the
neatest, tne wealthtesi a Itv tn Un- world.it ls Paradise
found. [Great laughter.] if there is tey faull to ba
found with the Board of Aldermen, it must i>e- attributed
to tiie gentlemen, like Mr. i: toeevi t. wbo neglect to .ote.
In one year jun will ba piayim. lol tin: n'pi..I of this
act.

Senator I'luulitt. of New-York, Tammany Dam*
0') i't, also oppose d I lie lull. He .saiel:

I am saiistieit tbat wi-lu ni it lats will eiaet the Maror
of New-York under any circumstances. There lt
not one of tho men who hus a--*-ai!"l the
Be.a re I of Aldermen who could be sleeted a memberof
Hint Board, Y'ni tUitik j on are* ar;oliit lt. reform the i.nv-

ernmentof Kew-York by taking away itu-* power from
the Board of Aldermen. Well, ll baa >*-. :i til-tl ipefore.
Yon did notget a ;;a"id Qorernment 1).> yon not know
that the; conventions will undTStaud whom they an.

nominating for Mayor I
Senate. Otbba.Yea; I understand. He win hara to

ja. Baise bia patronage In advance to Tammany IlalL
.or l'luiikitt.lt is a bad practice wbicb we hare

l-. ed (rom the Bepoblleans. .No man will be nominated
by the Ke'puhiiciiii.- iinii'-s be makes pledges In advance
Ot what be will ito if elee-li'd Mayor.
Senator I/tw.1 shall \uti f_. ii,i- bill because Tthink it

c. utrea responsibility of government In Kew-York
**eiMiin [.aggett \ sentiment baa beea Pleated in

Kew-York In favor of this bill. li seenu haul foi tba
ats to perceive that .mb :t law ai this has worked

wr'l in Brook i ie.

Ti:: VOTE OS THE MEASt'BE.
Tha bil! was then ordered toa third reading by a

v.ate ip» 22 to 7. Senator Gibba al "inc mored
that the bill tahouhl tin m hare ita third reading,
There wno _a__r-_fo_ti___ [in.test fr___ the Tammany
Senators. The lull was t hen read a third time and

j 1. Tin- vote by which it paaaeawm24 to 7.
The' voteWM as folleiw-s: I.epublican.s in [toman
and Democrata in Uatka:
Mayat ObmySeU, Culleu, .in ni,... Murphy, Ftunkitt,

T,ln», ).". 8r* tick.7.
yeas: Arkell, Baker, Unwin. Coggeehall, Comstock,

Ji.rpc. it. l>,i',/. Davidson, Rllswortb, l.>u, ijaa.it,
I. .-i.s. Gilbert, 1. iii»in.'. I.eiw. McCarthy S'/is',,,, S
0 Hobb, Bobtsaon, Tkateker, Tbomaa, Vedder u4.

PB0F08ED kUNICIPAL CHANGES.

A BILI. lAYie'.lse, BPBIKO KLBCTlOXft.ABPOIXT-
Ml M en Ol ! |< lAI.*i.

11 III 1*1 Till lil '.I al: ttl I I,. .MM ,1 I! 1. TI.'H:rV| ."

AtiiANv.Maii-hri.- Mr.Koooereh introdaeeda bill
te. -ela v proviii iii i5 f«»r th.- ..!.-. tie. ii epf n Controller of
Ne w-Yenkat thc aloeitkmm Newemheriiozt, Benatot
Ke--tb intriKlueetl ¦ hill jirovidiug that the Mayor
auel AldeVllieil ilea tad ill NoMilllp. 1 ii, xt shall holli
olliem emly from .tai. nary 1 to.lune 1, ms,-,. a,1(i
that .pu the s.'e.nti Momiiy in April, iHs..,a Mayor,
a Preaidenl ei tha Beard e.f Aldermen, ami a Board
of Alileiinen shall he eleeted l«n two ytiiis fioni
June l, 18S5. The 1'iesident ,.f the Board of Al-
diTim ii is to be aleeted at large in the etty.
fh-Htnt (ii'il)-* Introduced the following hnpoiiant

Iii' gfrlag iht- ne_t MgjrortheBpfo_Bta_ent of the
heaefseil the eliie-f (ltji.'ii tii.clil-:
Beetlea i.- Bretjr oflker, eoauuaoiooer. or he.ni e.r

eleji.irtiueiit iii Ihe- eitj of Ne \v Vmi; wile, slj.ill lu- appoint¬
ed dining the tenn lor Which Ihr present Maror of i lint
e"t> waa eMeted, bj laeMayoi with or wtthenl eonllnna-
Uon by the Boarel of ..iiLiii.. n,e uh. r to fill a vaciit" \' hw
an tine xpii.-d tenn or tura fuU tenn, shall hold his office
until and no IctiKi-r than nn.u on January J, 1885, and
the appointment and epiailiflcation of his -Uce-e*--or.
.eetlon'_.-Tlli:Ma\iirof iii, ,iiy 0f New Volk to tie

ejected at the f-uer-al elect iem in tbe Tear 1884 abai]
Within 10 days after the i-oiuiiu-iii-ein. nt of UM tenn for
win. h be is el.-cte-d app.pint suceessors to each ofllcer
comujisMoii ami _.-ad of department wh.
way be appointed dunna the remainder of the
term for which the present Mayor of that
atv was elected, aad Um persons so apipo'luied hhall hold
office feir the bame terms rasaecthralj ilmt itu,.1- officers
comnaisslous, and ¦< ads of heparimernt w'boui the.
succ<*ed would ha\e held otlice if this ail hud not beea
enacted.
i Be-tion 3..All ae-tiT and part- of aetn meaaaaa-aaul with
tbe provisions of this act ute hue hy n pealed In no far an
lui-ejwaistent here-iib.
Section _.-Thi_ act shall take effect iuimedlate-ly.

ACTION ON BILLB PT BOTH HOUSES.
MATOB LOW SKLKINO MOKE I'OWl li-i ll): lil Ai lil

ornaBafi fi i.s.

IBTTKLEOBAI'UTOTUKIKIBIM
Alban., March 5.-M«yor Low ilemini tlie

unchecked power of reinovlujr, heads of dcpartaicmts in
that city. _-onowh_a__e_ut_.-c_id >ewm btgaubgOup
.wat a___Mmblyiua_ ilcalhla. ij iui.oilueeda bill ta ilk

he provision In regard to removals. To-day the Assembly
'ominltlceon Cities reported the bill adver.el... Mr.
looaevelt, chairman of the committee, and Mevwers. Ilen-
irte-ka, Van Alica and Otis dissented from the unfavor-
ble report. Mr. Roosevelt said that the adverse report
if his committee on the bill was a proof to him that if he

tad permitted any amendment of his lilli e.eprivtns:
he Hoard of Aldermen of New-York of the eonflrma-

ory power that tho bill would not have passed
he Assembly. He hoped that the Assembly
rould not act on tho adverse report
Jr. Heath'n bill until the return of Mr. Heath from
Irooklrn. The Assembly therefore laid thc report on the
able.
-tcnator Coggeshall's Mil abolishing the State paper wss

ias«ed by the Senate to-day hy a vote of 23 to 8. For
nany years one or another of tho Albany ncwspapeia
ia., derived an Income of$30,000a year from this source,

rhere has already been a good deal of walling and piiftsh-
n<r of teeth on their part over the hill, and more may bo

.xpected now that lt bas reached the Assembly. The
Vssemlily passed Senator dilbert's bill directing that
>h.VRlolo_y and hvrleitf shall hereafter bo studies in the
iiihllc schools eif the State, and they Pe studied "with

.special reference to the effect of alcoholic betTOnfM em

he human system." It will be perceived that the hilt In
act ls a temperance measure in disguise. So lt may truly
>e considered a_ lt originated In a temperance society,
t passed hy a vie nf pi to '_', and was taken to thc Gov*
.rnor for his signature.The Assembly Judiciary Committee reporte el that Mr.
Wilcox's hill depriving the Health Oitleer of the fort of
lew-York of bin fees was not constitutional. Th" fees
imouut to $40,000 annually. Mr. Wilcox attempted to
.crsuaele the Assembly not to accept the- advene report.
Mr. Roosevelt atdeel him In this oppoltloii, declaring
hat ha favored putting all fee officers on eateries.
ihe Aaaembb*. under the lead of Mr. Hu.-*ted, defeated Mi.
Klloox'l iiiotion and laid Hie hill on tho table. tSiibse-
iiiently the taarmblj. at Vr. Uustcd's suggestion, re-
'e-rreel to the Juellciarv Committee a resolution rcejuest-
ng CongTev-T to eeii'Slder tho expediency of esialilislitng
mich a Just and equitable system of fees for the Ounr-

mtlne lh'partnient of the Port of New-York anil all
torts of entry of the I'Dlteel States as a conference of the
.tate-Hepardsof Health of the Maritime states or ton
rre-as In its wisdom may decree."
Tbe New-York Quarantine Commissioner* presented
heir annual re|xirt to the Legislature this aftenoan.

I here have been no cholera cases and but ten fe. cr e'ase-s,
woof which were fatal. Attention was ealle-d to the
failure of the Leejislature last year io make an approprla.
ion for the support af the eepmmtsslon. In con-cqueuce
lhere is a deticleuey of $*>',427 50 tlds year.

-?-
work or COM.MITTKES.

Ai.many, Mureil ;">..Imiiicdiatily after tlie
leVJounimerit of the Assembly this afternoon Speaker
¦Meld summoned the chairmen of thevaiious commit¬
tees to his room for the purpose of elisciisslng the condi¬
tion of measures now pending bofm-e. tbe committees. It

teas urged upou the chairmen to push action on the lillis
in their r."-|p.a liv, committees in onle-r that thc linal ad-

leiiirnment shall be taken at un carly elute in May. It waa
agreed to push party mea-un-s through by thc operation
pf the previous question.
Thc Assembly Railroad Cominlitce this afteriioon enve

n hearing on the. Broadway, New-York. Arcade Ballway.
Arguntt-nts in favor of the road were made hy General
ailbert C. Walker, Lnwson K. ridler, William J. Mt Al
pine and Melville. C. Smith.
Mr. kaneira bill exempting co-operative mutual benefit

Insurance companies from the provisions of the Hinted
law, whie-h baa met wiih eonaderabla opposition from
members of such organization*, -.viii beraponed advene!/
ky the Asseinitiy Insnranoe Commit icc

The AeeemblyJudiciary Committee will report favor
ably the bills applying tbe Clvii Sernoe act to ettie* ot
ave'- .'iii.ikio Inhabitants, ami exempting bank |irc-i li at
[.ashlers and first tellers from Jury duty.
Tba Committeeon Ballroadi heard arguments e-.r the

Ratlroaei Commiaalon'a general surface railroad MIL The
Puniinlaaliiiii is argued to favor of tbe MU. r. L Bteteon,
Luke r. Cozans mid Ceneial Wlngato offcreti amend¬
ment! toeartala details ortho measure. Chark - D.Bbaw
iinel representatives of ihe BapM Trenail Commission
ii!_iifd that the bill should not exclude cable Mrfacc
ru_d.. _____^______,

J0<El'll cook RR8ENTS INTRUSION.
HK LEADS A MIKISTKB OF* WHO POI'M-s TOO VIO-

OKOt BLT OK in- DOOK.
IRV ti:*.ia;ra. h rn mir muirs*!*..'

Roxton, Mhi*.*1i 5.-rTh_ Kev. Joseph ('"uk
recently assaulted the Re-r. Mr. Trice of Keene, >*. H.,
md us a local paper pulillsJie.l n extravagant an mint of
ihe affair, Mr. C')t'k printed u l.ttor to-day defending mid

explaining hts e'onduct.
He sayn that in- wt nt tc Keene, preatly overwork 1, bal

promised Mr. Price that he would iiray lor him, hut would
not make a ipeeel in tho player-mect lng.
Ile .-ays he WM WO_IT, and toltl Mr. Price to cull for him
at precisely 7:15 p. DB. Mi. Mee WM Bevon iniiiutes

ahead of time ami, aeo_rt-B| to Mr. Oook, pended on

tbe latter's door. Mr. Oook sayat *-i opened the dooi
and sahl, 'Mr. I'i.ce, 1 canned scea you utitil 7:1ft,'
and then shut thc door, bolted it, and
awaiti tried to net. He oootinned to pound.
At leugtk I opened tbedoor.aad said 'Mi. Priee von most
cea-e trying toforoeopen thladooi eu- I shall report
vou to ti.e keeper of the hotel.* ile 11 «i
nm desist, nrcl so I tattik liim hythe collar ami poshed him
away, saying, ' You are the Tiniest man I ha-.e Men In
six ineiiiDis. i am a good-natured man, hut I know winn I
am abused," Thia li the itrongeat language I u*t ti. it is
utter]]) Mmthat I ordered him out of the hall.
" I Vmi alone, at the hour agreed upon, ti) Mr, Price's

meeting. At bia request t took a brief part m tbe
tiouai exerciaea. To my great surprise be ¦ lld to thi
hemiilv that be boped afr. Oo th would ipi ak if tbe spirit
moved bim. To save tba meeting from any awkward.
waiting, n* I reaolved aol to be forced tee -peak. I roseand
quietly let the room. I am now Informed that Mi. Price
Initiit .'liiit.ly _aaa lin- Plfiting a till! ace omit ot wliat ,..-

cuimlal lin- holt I."

BANGOR DEMOCRACY BEHIND TIME.

J II IV BVFP0X1 A MATOB WHO VETOED A NTANli-
A'tit' ron pi.-eii.i ire>v.

ry ii i.i.i.iivmi ii. un: nmtm.1
BaKGOR) Mt'.. .Mareil ."> The pl (.¦-(.lit Miiyoi*.

Frederich a. Cninaringa, wm tMMlaatod hythe Dobo.
eratic caucus here tonight Ii will bb rememhe-reel be-
ve tot ii the action of the etty levernaent in adopt in g the
¦Mndard time; and to-night thc cantu., uphold ktafor
adhering tO he.ni 'inn- M dod'.-) lime. BOBMOi Ue party,
however, thia! hewas not progreeetveon that matter;
but its be haa beea aa hoacri Mayor, ti)'- exigencies of a

Presidential campaign may compel them to support him.
The Republican caueua will meei to-morrow nt_l:t, at
which Hine ex-Vlci' -Preside nt Ilauiiin will make a speech,
and .luiiie. Humphrey will be nominated for Mayor. Thc
latter gentleman tviii make a k"<"1 candidate,and is i.i
Ute Mime set of law ottici-s with ex thu f-J__tice Api.!' tun

*.

A LIVELY ( llase TOR A PRISONER.
lai n.i' arura ra mi n___tm__j

Readixo, Pena., March 5..Alderman Er-
bmutreat leaned a warrant lo-dajr f'.r tim am-st of ¦

young ln^ii named John Gallagher, oa the charge of
criniii.nl libel a.« preferred iiy ii married wonaa aaaaed
Mi Bhnaan, who elk ged that Qallagher bari aaafled ber
postal card' ooBtatntngeenrriloni matter. Qa___gberwM
employed at ¦ atone (.narry, and a bea he saw the ofleen
coming he run away. eloMty punned hy the oSoera.
...iii-)' a chase of '.«*¦> yartla, Gallagher dropped Into ¦ hole
umi linii crawled min a tory large natural cave thu* has
lust been dlacovered. J it<* officers closely followed, and
found themselves in a large, dark cavern, where s ttgbl
wiih p,-tn!* enaued. Gallaxber wm anally arrested. Hr
daoMe ibe ebargea agatnal ulm.

s>

WIFM BEATING, MURDER AND Bl It IDE.
A IUIVNKI .*> > A KM KR Kl II.*. AN IXNOCEX. \ l-l il:

AM) DM ll IN JAIL,
UBI ii 11 '.kai n ro nu. ntiRiM.

Ci.kvi.i.anh. Milich ....A ili>ji;ite-Ii to Ihe
Pratt, from Hui-eui, Ohm, nays: "William McMillan, Ih-

lng two miles MutheaMol here, nader the inttuenc,- o'

lii|inii, was alnisini? his wife In-t eveain_. :-he threatened
Pu ali li. thc iie'-hbiilM If he tlnln't ijint. Me thu atem il
tei .-bout the Urst person that came min the place. UOOTge
'lhonpson, a bepy iiinetcen years eplil, l.y ehaaM tt:i«

goteo to MeMilaa'a honaa. McMillan, eeelng bte, and
iiiiiitiria; it waa some one eomlug to asauu io* wile, ibol
bim f itally. 'Ilie olliceita fniinil tin- n.tinlrier a*le. p, uinl
ari.--.tr-ei bim. ha wm found this morning di ad in UH it
ls supposed ihat he potaoned himself. McMillan, wm a

farmer about ibirty-elgfat .\eai> old, aa habitual drunkard,
and given to be.itnifi bi- wile

THE BlRMI.SO HAM C0UNTERFB1TRRS.
Hit TKt.rcRAfii io tm tribusbi

Imkmim.mam, ('e)iin., Muich 5..Tba gang of
couiite-lfelters aiie-leel he ie \i tai. nlay vere t:i.-eltlri'

atti monti before ju-tue Ballue. The eanrtraem wa-

thiDu_eii. otitr-itie the imiitiiiiK wei,' gathered leveral
huniinaime iianie-s, ieiiav)> oi tiirt-a- ,it theaocaeedmen.
Ihe tine.- 1'iii-i-at heyewere dleoharged, lhere mi betag
Miltie -ieiit i-Mileine lo run Iel them. 'Hie ea-" I
James Melara wm abandoned. <..' rge Smith, bis wi e
Man Ann, and Theodore Forest wera convicted, and lm
mediately rearreated on United state-.* warrama. They
weare taken to Ken Baven, wherethey will be tried be
tore Liiited .-Kites ( olin.iif-iune i i'l. It.

POISONED BY ' ANNED ELL; H.s.

m ii.ii .kwh in rn mint i__i
Cha 11 *aN'io.,\, M.ni li ."..- AeUie-e-s from Men-

,'rt..ta u, le ju M] tun linne llbfldlM llf Till) fllllllllll'l
familt, Will- wiri' petaeOMd Ky Mthlg eiiiinctl lil.eckt.cn li¬

nt R_t_-_TiIle Junction, die d to-day, ptahlnf tim

Mia. Guthrie, the mother, ls unconscious, and canuof re¬

cover. All the family with tho eieept Inn of Mr. (luthrie
at. th. 1m rrics for supper, and were taken suddenly Ut a

few bunni afterward; and despite) every antidote known,
the mother nnd her three children suffered cxcniclatinj*

ti_ia. The eldest child required two men to hedd herin
'eel Just before sae died.

BALTIMORE: s CORBOPT MA TOM.
A LK.iIj.LA I IVi; INgni'Y OKDERID.

LKADING IIPMOCRAT- BRINO SKRIOt'S __________

A'iAINST Mil. I.ATROUK.
[BV TKI.K-It Alli TO THU TRlltlM

Baitimokk, March 5..Tho mimicipili t lonlil.
here has t-ulmlnat. d tn an array of dee Idedly ciimlnat-

lnn * chartres analn«t Mayor l.aiie.l.i-, and a se¬

vere reflection ou tho preicnt city council.
It lits come to light that Mayan- Latreille, havlni? secured
bis election bj* promises of a pure government, accepted
ltheral ]M'cuniaiy aid In Ma e'ampaign from a prominent
corporation; and, although ho promised to retain the

htte efficient CityColl.-etor, denera! Henry P. Taylor, and
met todlsturh Fire Marshal Ilcl-Vell. his opponent in tho
late- eonte-t, he surpri-ed his tiest friends Ky removing tho

Ilrst as soon as elected, and advocating
tlio renupval of the Inlier. He apitolntcl
TdWeld Hln-lns, a friend of President darri, tl,
of the Baltimore ami Ohio Railroad, as collector.
The papers piihliahcd. mis morning, a Ionia: letter boldly

ebarclng Mayor Latrobe with having been fciillty of

fraudulent prat tiers tn securins his election. The letter
ts written Ky denetal QeocgO g. Brown, epf the prominent
banking timi nf Alexander Brown J. Pons,
president of fhe Deinocnithi City Cuiin li¬

tton, who nominated Latrobe, end is aeeented
to hy William Keyser, th tin nan "I the l.e inncratio Cit**

Kxecntlve Committee, end LewteK. iliapkins, a member

of tbe same executive DOllimlttef). all prominent and

wealthy town.-men. The letter, after (_ett__4j Mayor
Latrobe*! proialeM not to lie bound by any rinir, clieiue,
or eerporatiea, itaMi thal Mr. Keyeerdeeaaadedaaea.
plaimtion from Ibo Mayor why he- intended lo turn oula

raae-pei'tahle and rfllcleiit ollicial and appiim ,-e htraltngof
a corporation; that the Mayer, in an eabarrasoed
manner, Hfitedi "That before entering upon his

campaign for Mayor ho had an une_*rstand-

ttiK with Bobert (Janett; and that Mr.
Garrott would hear one half Ibo expenses he incurred tn

securing his e-li'.-H.rn ; that lt cool them about 913,000 a
piece ; flint bc K ..line aeanillil.it'' at the retpie*t of Mr.
Garrett; that lu oonstderation of ali this he had arrccet
to be governed ir. his appointment by Mr. Garrett'!
wishes, ead that If he instated upon hie not doline so, he
could not reappolul Mr. Taylor. There wm a stipulation
thal Mr. Gam :i abould name the elty collector, ¦ position
of milch Ind re-t to a corporation who aunuiliy hus to pay
a large amount to the atty. Mr. QamM wm -e.-n by
Meaars. Brou n and Kej mt, who Baked him, tot tiic credit
of tbe Democratic party, to rrleeM Meym Latrobe froM
bis promlaeaj bnt ne refused.
The lett.r created a treat sensation, s'td such was lt-

influence thal a*wn tho aaeemblingof the *-:.i!e Benita in¬

line. Benator Hayes <>ti¦ ia-*-1 a reaolutloo, whie-h was

adopted, referring to tba letter, declaring thal if the
chartres were true Latrobe ought to be removed, ead or¬

dering an investigation by a committee of ive,
with full newer ti> eead fe>r pomona ami papen.
Tbe committee bas not yet boen appointed. Although it
u i- j.i nerally asserted thal the Baltimore ami ohio Bail
re, ol, tilioiiah ii*. 11ce-preskient, had famished the money
with which tbe *. reformers " were defeated at the pull-,
vet lt WM nut p ii Tillv credited uatilto-dey; ar.el a pain¬
ful Impresalon results. 'I bough the charge*, fur decency's
aakc, amy not be pressed, atffl they kill politically their
victim, i.atiitiie's ambition t<> be the nest Governor ia
eternal!) mowed under. Many think hla duty non l- te>

roiign. Thc < ipoaure is tbe severne! blew the Democratic
rule in Die i-tate lia.-, ea er n Delved.
Mr. niggina's appointment will probably lie contested

a1. Illegal, a- thc int branch, whicheonflrmod lt, h:ci uot
ii legal ejuoimu.

DEFALCATION OE A < '>( \ TY TREASURER.
Mon 960,000 ot nu l Ulai Of KOKWAI.K, OHIO,

Miaexxa
IBY 111 M___rS Tai TilK TRIIll*. K.l

Ci.i.vi:i.ANi), Miirch 5..County Tret-torer
MmHui Van lleei, nf Nu. walk lliiiiui (n'liity, is a de¬
faulter In thc stun eef ..".o >.) "t inoro. His defa'catlon
was Bret BMdO known lo-day and create 1 a hip sensation.
Ile .liMppe-aread fruin Xm walk on datuveliiy lust and
it ls siippoi-ed ho Ma aeagbt aeclaaloa in Canada. Tho

County <ai!U'iils-'io:it"e were Uli.tlil-lu (Bl i.itei ibo Safe
uutii thisi morning and they are new examining 'ho cone,

cuts endlaveettgattngtbe booka amt eoeonnka H
while ail mnnncr of rnaaota and epeoolattOM are afloat.

Auditor Owen thinks that Van 1 leefe shortatro wit I
H.' between #40,000 and :.t>i).<>(,). Norwalk city
funds are ail righi bai inr,* been deposited in Um Norwalk
National Bunk. Tlie sch >ol district funds were all drawn
nut liv rita urcrBoughton. Everything else eeema gone
even the money left on deposit te> pay tne June laue ap¬
pear, i. li.i.c been hastily taken from envt lope*.

WOREINGMEN WHO VAST A TARIFF.
I Ni ll! -IA M IN' A e-eiNNKCIIi't'T Hf:! CBL1CAX fll II.

RY Tl t.lidlt AI'll I't IIIB TKIHrvi.. ]
Mikidkn, Cuni)., March 5..The fart that the

BepubUeaaa of this and other cities in the Btate are

being thoroughly aroa ed over the issue* of the oomlng
campaign ir-, rldeni from tba enthn '¦ rttc atti ndanne at

tho opening of the Bepnbllcen dub nunns here lf.it

evening. Tbe organization of the dub hM been in prog¬
ress bat tea daya, and durbur that time i;oo Republican
vitcTs have int nun naembere. Meriden la one of the
largest dtJee in th- Male-, an.i lo thoroughly Repub¬
lican. Tile- maturity eif those preeenl wore workingmen,
who attribute the depreasloa in hnataeeeaew .-xi.-itnc
uini.r.fi Uta fia'tettlt-a bera to th- ia i I.-11..ti ,.t l !,

ii, anti who propoM iee rhange tbe oondltion t
ail.,iis liv their vol s at the c.Ing election.

It waa honed that Senator O. EL Platt. whoM horne is
here, wonk] i^ iii r-.-nt. Copies of tbe Oongn laional acta
aad other tl" nine its of interest lo tiie party, forwarded
itv iiiiu from Va _-hia-i uti,"nowcii bia internal n tbe on an¬
itation. lu h.. absence Major Doolittle Informally
opened tbe moma loathe public, Spirited addresses
were delivered bj leaden of the
party, prophesying an eMy victory in tue
Maic next fall The rooms have been supplied vtith
copies of leading Republican papers, dtscuaslona of po-
liii.-.il topic*, etc, aad will be open dav and night until
tbe close of the campaign, Rap illeauaof this etty,
especially the younger ones, are united in purpose j niiif
the same m.i> lie saul ni Delgbborlng cii!e« where simi¬
lar chiba ara to be formed. At present tho duh is tho
largest in tho State, and, ao far m reported, one of tbo
large i organizations ol the Kind In tim country.

?

AS nillo MINISTER DEPOSED.w_
MR. wi M .'I\ * Ol KOKWALK PROKOUXCK© CK-

wobtb. "i ni*- Oaiixtxo.
IBTTKUHRAfH PO i itt. i .intAT.,

di vi .sd, March 5..Tha ehnrch trial of
fi. W, Weeeellna, paatoi af tbe Nan walk Conrregatmnai
church, hMconcludedby the Mttouof tho ehurofe furn¬

ell, which was eompoeed of mit neintoter uml
one eleli-gater frnjn erich of twelve OdghberlBJ
etiiiii in.., in addition to which ls the Ber,
Joalah Strong, of Hodson, Ohio, Tbe cbargea state thal
Weaaelina had an ungovernable temper) that be was .11-
rorced, inate ad ot bacheloi ; ami iii..; be had fermi i
been deposed from tbe Baptist ministry, WteeoliM or
¦d' \ ot hts Manda was given ea opportunity to
make ¦ defence, no one accepted the invitation. The
council found tani the chnreh bsd shown a proper
.nfl it e.f forbearance, bul that toe ebal ma were sustained,
lt titi uriel hun utterly unworthy or tba ministry, and
declared lt " tbe duty htthe mlni-t-rial tutti, which e-er-

11 tl. ti bia )_"""i standing In the- mtuistr] to withdraw from
him its confidence and eave other chnrcbea bom becom¬
ing a je.e.. te h;s wtle'.a."

TELEGRAPHlt NOTES.
aPPBOVtKG Till; I'IM.i.i.V PILOTAGE BILI*

l'liti. .in inn \, March 5. Vt iii" annual lin-.-;mer ol tho
Veaecl Owners' andi apt du*' Association, this afternoon,
a readotlon waa adopted approtiag me Hinkley Pilotage
hill, dow pending In Oongrrae.
i'Kl.-liVTl IMa.n* 111:1 r.-i. PBOOEi !'** OP A BALL.

I'nii ai.i linn, March 5..As ila- maaag»rs of the I'tf-
bylerian Hospital Iim\ e refuaed toaccept the fundallotted
to thea from the proceed! nf the Charity Bdl, the re¬

ceipts will be among otherho pltds ongiuall)
dedgnatod,

( HAN'.i: IN* A KEWSPAPERfl OY\ NI lt. IMP
Tu mus. March 5. Lawrence -. Mott, editor of ih.

Trenton Timer, Uhdai obtained a controlling lulercsl :u
that paper bj pur.-I.u-eii¦_- Hie slim.¦. htM lt» I'u-.jillnt
Little, of tbe n.-- Jeraej Central Koilroad. Mr. Mi
1,Hillier's that the paper Will li" aa.' rel. pr li.lenl lliatl
eveta

IROS WORK- si -i'l -TOED.
Clkvci.ahd, March 5. Thomas R Reeve, Korelty Iron

Works, ha* in.nie an a italie li! to I.. .1. LelgbtOnsH. Hi¬
ll, i- been many years In tautness In tieveUnd, and atai
owned the Union hon Works at < linton, iowa

DEKOUKt [KG lill 8ILV1 I. OIKAUl
Booton,March5, Hie Prod. i...ii.n i tn I ¦

to day adopt, lan I ,

." Ot sllvefT.
A KEW BOARD OF TRADE.

Ni *.v BEnroNli, Mass., Han h "¦. \ Bei ml..." Trade hM
lt .. n la b wttb I d -a'i -n lil .,-

I.H \< i.i. l:\< i ix n i
Ni m ll \\ l *., Mai h .'.. ll.t* la.'W ll,."ii in...

i r.-ik,
Aioona *i oi. n .inr. eula ^,'.'- ii a Hm

.ale.
lill. < UV Ol COLUMBL'fl J WPTY.

W....o'- li.,11 Mi Mai, ii 5, Th Wis d's liol]
\\ ir. kine ni Hunti r ha mrivi .! with

(ellon. , ilieie
;* un i.

AM PR .i |.tt ti -t.i *--.
|:..*|e.\. Man h ... in.

iii-t riuiinatoil ..¦; uni wo
lllrillllL' . I'l.

ihe »pr iij ,¦

SUSPECTED UYIMAMlT-SUiio.
LOOKINl FOI CM.W8 IV THIS CITY.

MB, lum.rn's UfBIBOOTIOKgr-MKK v.'llO SAII.r.D OM
THK DOKATJ.

The British Cnn'-.iil-i'eneral, Mr. Booker, yester-
elay received from London a description of three
nun who aro supposed to hare been implicated in
the Meant attempt., to destiny tho Victoria, (.'har¬
ing ('roes and Paddington Railway Stations. It is

thought tii.it thOM iiie'ti left, here in the steamer

Deana, of the North .'.mian Lloyd Line, which
sailed from this pori "ii February..) and touched at
Sonthatiiptoii. on Feliru.ry M, Of the men who
took penance on that stoaa_or tin- BritiahanthortUM
alf *e-i king information in r.-giirel to nine. Theil
tinnies iti-i' Edward Bolton, Henry "Edwards, G. A.
Slocum or Liscoinb, J. W. Jenkins,
W.T.Cheese, W. C.Walker, Thomas Adamson, or

Adamson, John Hays and Edward Mandala. Theso
men took pas-a-ri. in tho Donan, in the steerage, for
BkentOO, but, it is thought, left tim steamer at
.Southampton. Edward Holton when he eagaaod
pan-nee represented himself ns living iii tliis city.
Ile engaged paaMga at the oAce of the .steamship
company in Bowliag Green. Henry Bdwilda en¬

gaged peeeage at tim hann' pla.-e. and HkewlM
wrote liuii-.lf .-is of this city, and E. A. Slocum tiiii
the Ml.. No one. at tho oilie-e remembers
tin s" ilircea nii'ii. as there were* a great
number of others in the ofl.ee tliat 'lay etmasing
|iiis.,i_e on tho DotUM. Tim advices received hy
tiic Hriti*h Con-ulate give tho niinio o f K. A. Lie-
coinli. lmt ilie name on tho bookaol tho onmpanj is
E. A. Slocum ead ft te thought that they are ono

and Ihe -anio, J. \V. Jenkins and \V. F. (Jreene came

from Chicago ami engaged passage in that city.
W, C. Walker, TkoflBM Aelaiuseiu ami John Hays
repre-eiitoil tkemeehrM as from thiseity and bought
their tickets at au bauauyy of the North German

Lloyd Company nt No. i'i Broadway, Edward
Marselttle- litiught bia ticket ;it the agency of the
New-York Central Railroad ni No, .*» bowling Green
and said lie WM froiii this city.
No such names as K. /*,. SlocUBB, W. C. Walker or

Edward Ifarndale appear In tho directory of this

city. Thc name- ol' tho .then Who represented
tin nm hes to he from tbi. etty appeal- in the
directory, bal a Tbibukb reporter, wbo looked
tliimup last nifbk found that tho men hearing
those name* who sailed in tbe Donan are uot tho
men who are- given in tbe directory,
The emly Thomas Ad.-uiisuii In the elireoteiry lives

at No. 4 13 Wet. Fourteenth*-*!., and ia the proprietor
of melting works at No. 1 ls QanMVOort-et., whore
tbe reporter toaad bka al work. Be paid ho hail
not heen to BlUOpe, had heen in business at that

plat '. foi seven jean, aud knew untiling nhout the

subject referred to.
Tbere are in tho directory five men named John

liny. John Hays .if Nee. 'SA W;i*hii)L'loii-st., la¬
borer, came to tin* e ity from New-Orleans twenty-
one years ago, nml has Hover bron out ol town sun c.

He denies having blown up thc Victoria Station.
John Hays of No. 88 Cherry-..!., eliot! about a month
a_o. John Hays, of No.348 Madison-st., printer,
is employed on The IE rivi! and was at his homo last
ni_lit. John Hays, of No. 1 18 Monrnc-st., owns a

little liquor etore. Eloalaohaaa larger one at One-
huiidred-and-ninlh-st. and Fouitli-ave., when- in-
was last night. Ho was at the MOnroe-at. place OB
Monday, John ila*-.., watchman, of No,
TH*. Sixth-ave., haa not left the city
and knowe nothing of any dynamite) phils.
Edward Holton, a blacksmith, lives on the rear

floor of No, 158Oreenwiebsgt, His family consists
of himself and wile. Ho has no relatlVM of his
name in tbe city and nona ao far aa be knows who
baye tailed to Europe recently.
Edward Bolton, i lal.ir, or No. 829 Third-ave.,

said tli.it he had not seen Ireland, his native coun¬

try, since be caine to tho United .States lillee ii yea rs

afro.
Henry Edwardo, ¦ laborer, living at No. 388 Fast

Tbirty-third-at., said be bad not oroeeed tbe ocean
for many yens, lie ki,cw of no one elM in the
eiiy bearing Ins own name. A man by thc name of
Henry Edwarda fur utily lived at Nee. _s Orchard-
st., uiu movedaway from that uunibemcarly a year
nco.
Henry Edwards, an Englishman ami a atone*

cotter, lives at No. _0_ VVeet Hixteenth-st, in a rear
tenement, lb* has been In tho United Statoo for
eighteen year-. hM no n lames here ami knows
notbing Of any person of his name, tailing for
Europe in tlie last mouth.
Nearly all tho names niven by the niuo enepected

men ere English nanice, lt is thepuirhith.it tiny
inc el] lii'titiieiie on e.. and thai the tuen loe>k thOM
Dames to avoid suspicion, e ii iethoaght ecarcely
possible that Mven men should Bail in one steamer
teer tbe SUlie' plilee. itll giving their re-lelellees :i-,this
city, and yet not one of them have his name in
tin- directory. Tbe North German Lloyd line, by
landing them at Southampton, wonld place them
Dear to London : besides it is not a British line.
Mr. Booker, tlie British lon ml <leneral, said to a

Tiubunr reporter last night " 1 have been makins
Inqnirle i abonl the nun referred t". I was merely
Instrui ti 'I tn mi- ii iiii-ii _i\ ing such names lind sa lei 1
nilli' Donan, and I tina that they did. [bare re-
ceived full descriptions of throe men wbo are me-

pe ted of lieini* implicated in the recent attempts to
blo*s ap tbe railway stations In London, bnt there
ia nothing new In tne matter tliat can yet be made,
leriiilic. l do not think that the dynamite need in
England by the dvnamiteurs cornea from thia conn-

can get it too cheaply on the other siile.
lin- men that dm it, however, do come from this
country."
Al the office of tho North German Floyd Steam¬

ship Company it wm Mid thal ¦ niau from the ol' c<
of the- British Consol General caine to the office on
Monday with a liol of names similar to tbat given
abo t'e, and ascertained that men giving such names
had taken paaaage on the Donan, Tne Donan ia
now on her way back to this port, and will arrive
on March 14, or 15, Detectives are Mid t.i ho al
work ni thia country hu ni mir np the antecedents of
tbe suspected men. For the three men wbo have
l.ii positively identified witb the recent attempts
to blow np tba Victoria, Charing CroMand reaV
dington railway atationo. and whose descriptions
have been eonl to the British Consul General, a re¬
ward ie offered Tbe descriptions have heen sent
ail over tbe world, and arrangements made tei have
thu men apprehended n berever tbey maj be (omni.

1KISII ( RIMES and roi.UK B.
him i\e. SOME Of inr pi i:n.ii'.'. ie.i:s ot nu

DYNAMllK OUTOAOI -.

FnN'i'ON, March :...li bai been learned tba! Ibree
i__m lauded at Southampton os. February 90 from
the nti rum i Dui.au, wbii li left New-York un Febru¬
ary lo. They purchaaed two portmanteau, uno of
who h has been identified a. tbat found al tbe
t baring < roM Station filled with exptaoivee, tbe
other a. tliat found at tin* Victoria Station, a por¬
tion of an overcoat bond In Hie Charing Cross bag
la atelier to a garment worn by one of tbe three
mea. Jt la believed thai three othermen wbo bare
not l» en traced landedlikewiM al Southampton,
that tbej neted in concert with thatbreawboM
movementa are partly known, bnl l.t-iit aloof from
tiam. All tine.- men fir mentioned left South¬
ampton at aiiout the -line lime. Two others
cann- lo London, v. hen one of them wenl directly to

the Waverly HoteL The "'lui mao weal to t lie

Waverly ¦ bw days later.
After they left the hotel rariooa articlM of a sus-

piciooa iiatuie weis found In their nome. Then
areretwoboxM made I.ntatn mall American
clocks and a Hay ol a ash ln'N similai to tliat OOO*

t.linoel iu the portmanteau found al I be Paddington
Matron. It la enppoeed thal ail men wen eoe.

corned In ibe' plot nnd tli 't tbej iii*. Ided tbemMlvei
Into throepartie onFebruarj 21. The reward b
iiiie-i.ii for the capture ol five .n, tv-o of ubeno

iii.-d as Americana An Iriah-American
Burns or Baron bj nan icribed hluiMli a

an American detective, took lodgiaga ;it Bradfon
I on February 0. He had two black trunks nnd al

i, , i.i,. in enter Iii* room. Ai midnigb
on February 13 I"* broughl home wit!
la., m rei ii s: mi. ii "i and women

I On another occasion -oae time efte*
this a biasing sou,ul wm bi ni lo procec.
na.ru ihe sttang.i i. followed b. an explosion

I'.iii narj '..' I and a a
atlee! for lu. lui__a,.--. she said that Burna wai

.ll ..lit tO lt till!! to "a. _ .Yoi
Nellie, the lu euri mderi ei iln

other dat lo that Ireouock police and a ho pro
ne Haine i i,i ibe iu the Earl o

.m. ia believed te> be -i luna) le.
j A deputation rcpre_euting large unmhara e.f tin

Honorable Hu rb C____le__, Cha_Mje_tor~e_ the P.x-
cliequcr, this morning, and presented a petition
a*king for a prolongation of tbe perioel eluring
which the Government loans may lie repaid. Thone
lonna ware nanda to aM ia the purchase of tenant
hohlinira and to help landowners to pay ott'tho en-
uuihr.inccs upon tficir property created liefore the
Land Ac' of InM e'ame into Baree,
The Menu., of Commons te day rejected Mr. Par¬

nell's bill amending the Irish Land Act by a vote
of :i_!j to 72.

-_____

A ( ONFERE_.CE TO BB HF.M) IN EUROPE.
BaltD-OBS, March T).. 'lhe Am to-morrow

will publish tito following dispute h from Home tlateel lev

elny: .. Tbe Herman, Austrian, Bpanlsh, FrencU and other
Ambassadors are receiving Inuruetloiis to confer with

Mandu!, thr* Iullun Minister of Fo:*e-i_n Affaire, rcicurd-
ins: Enrepeea co-operation with a view of demanding the

Wash In eton Oovernment to Initiate legislation against
allowed dynamite emissaries*. Somer Amhassaelor* ap¬
proved the. reviving of stringent passports for aU voy¬
ager* Irom America, (tiners say that the Government at
W;i__In_ton ls ttest alilo to ail)iist tho remedy without
lairiip.-an interposition. Signor Maiicliil reeOgfllsea tin'
difficulty eif the auth.ariti.sj at Washington be¬
ginning legal surveillance. Ho niuo points out tlie
t'njrliah protection of foreign emissaries who
legally enjoyed immunity from arrest when I-'ngllsh
Intereetewereuamolcoted. Home Ambassadors mu that
while liiiia-lriinl fostered revolutionary incendiaries re-

gardleea of elisasters tei foreign oenone, nba now naas
plains only when sln> herMcIf in damaged. Oilier Amhaa-
sa.liu-s lake the, ground that moral suasion is tho only
rt unaly tor socialistic evils."

MlbCEELANROES FOREIGN SEWS.

PBEFABATIONS OF OENERAL GRAHAM.

TROOP! AT MAKIM.AN ADVANC'I* TO UK MAI'K

ON TAMaVIEU.

laOMxiN, Mareil .".. Thc troops from Tiinki-
t.il ere arrh lag ut B_e___a to-nt.hf. A continent tndcr
General Buller will remain nt Fort linker un

til further onlers. General (ii-aham la making
preparations at Siiaklm to advance u|)oii Tamanleb. Os¬

man Dit'iiia in ten miles from Huaklm. He has 4.000
men at 1 ..inanlcb. Tho Hheik* of several tribes have
sent In envoy*) ottering to di Ntl Osman Dlgma and assisi
tho ___g_**_h If palil for their services. Twenty-seven hun-

dred iioillea have been burle-el at Tel), including those
of the Ki.ypti.iiis killed in the' tight between Baker
Pacha's troops aud the rebels, Buber Pneha. the I'resi-
dent of the Egyptian Connell,baa renewed io Zobobr
Pacha the otter or (he Governorship <»r Khaitonm end
Darfur. Zobi-hr Pacha rtcellnes to accept thc office unle-a.-i
General nordon ls deposed.The Porte nae heen eonndlng the rower, in regard to
the Siiiiii.in. Musn!H. Pacha, Turkish Ambassador at.
London, baa requested Bari Granville, Foreign Secretary
of stale \p aaetbe -sn tan's Influenoe iu seeking to con¬

ciliate tlu _oini_iie.e.
-a,-

RANSOM ASKED FOR A CAl'lTVE CHEW.
DUMAND. ok thi: RAJAH e.F TKNOM -WSKCS Ol

Titi: STKAMi'R RintBOb
London, Mutch 5..The captain of the

steamer Nisero bas aril veid in I., tin lt ni and will have an

.ndlenee with Karl Granville, Foreign Secretary, to-mor¬

row. The Kalah of aVnom a. ked iii..,OOO ransom for the
crew, thc banishment of the rival rajahs and the decliera
Hem that TOnoni ts free from tho Hutch.

The steamer Ntsero was wrecked on the west OOM* of
Achee'i', (sumatra, on November 12, While on a voyage
flemfleniaheyntnIMiigepoio The vessel wai looteeiby
the sublets of the Rajah of Tenom, and the crow, con¬
soling of twenty-five men, among whom w-w na Ameri¬
can, were taken captive. Late tn November the British
gunboat Pegasus visited the Aekeeu coan tn oieierto
nive aitl tei the captive crew, bul lt withdraw when
the Kalali uniiouiiced that he would put
all the captives to death if the giinl'ttat
tire'd a ningle shot. Then carly tn Iieecmbcr the Dutch
tent ont an expedition (rom nalang to rescue the ci<*w.

This expedition cffccteel a landing ut Tenom on January
7 anti tiic land imii naval tann Bombarded and burned
the Belah's apit.il anil destroyed several TtMegao Hut
the eaptlvea had been removed to the interior and tue
Rajah refused all the proffers of ransom made by the
Dutch. Tbere was believed to be littlejuospeet that the
Uvee of the tree wonld be spared. Hut it seems the
I'.a>tii has been holding them with the hope ot exacting
an exorbitant ransom.

AMERICAS SALT MEATS IX FRANCE.
Paris, Mardi....-T\o majority of the Parlia¬

mentary committee who havo been examining- the ques¬
tion of the Importation of American salt ni'-ats are In
favor of the Governmont's pitrpos il to appoint officers to
Inspect imports on their arrival ni France. M. Paul Bert
i-. in favor of a convention with Ame; lea forthe* iegularln-
spectiontheof pork in Americabr ellice rs who shall be em¬
powered to Issue ci'ititicati'a. which shall then be rited by
the French Consul of tbe pori imm which the pork ts

shipped, When the pork arrives In Frenee lt would only
be net essary then to see whethet- ihe French Consul had
properly rued the certificates or had indorsed au ob¬
ie, ii..ii upon ih. -h.

RECONCILIATION OF A ROYAL COUPLE.
Brui,in, Maid) 5..The Prlneeee Marie Anim,

who some' weeks ego left her buoband, thePrince Fred
erick Charles, and took lefuge with her family at Anhalt.
on iicconnt of the Prince's alleged Indiscretion WithOM
of ihe orari ladles, returned to Berlin veeterday and re.

joined ber bnabaad. rhe latter met nee at tbe raliway
station, ami later lu tim day she was received by the
Emperor and Empre

A FORMAL PROTEST FROM THE POPF.
Rome, March5..The Pope hus {brmallj pro-

teeted agalaal ths eoni i rslon i>.v the italian I lovernment
nt the? raul property of the Propaganda Fide Into Italian
rentes.

A (UV IN REBEL HANDS,
Panam v, Feb, 21..Thc French .teamer Lau-

rlutn, from Salavei ry, bringa the tteWI that ea February
7, Colonel Puga, willi TOO me n, oe cuplcil the city of Tru¬

jillo, when Balaverry was raptured, the troops andi r the
cea-Hiinaiiil of Pnga took thc Cupl.iin of the Pori, the Cu_-

offleer ami tbe telegraph operator priaoneij, and eal
tbe telegraphli communication. lu thc-are of the Cus¬
tom House ;it the pcm Puga found §38,000 In silver,
equaltoabout half a million ol' the Peruvian paper money,
walch he Unm edlately transferred to lils military ohest.
li. appointed his owu Customs nfflcers and Pori officials,
and tittw receives and dispatches vessels and Koeals, there¬
by deriving s larne revenue, lila career In snob a protlt-
anle place will a.i be out short, aa tbe Chilians are pie-
puriii>c a stioni; division to destroy the marauder or drive
iiiiu in tin- Aiuj/eiii country. When be h.i< his refuge aud
Streitlgllolll.

FOREIGN NOTES.
Home, March ."p..Lu Ltl>,,i,i deni. < t!,e ttateaMBt that

italy Intends to abandon the Latta Monetary Canventten.
< tts-iAMisoi-iK, Mafi'h g.. Earl Dult'erln, the British

AmbeeeeAer, has naked tha rente for setisfuciioa for the

m.tiittei' In which the ottlcl.e! of ***iiiyi na have licen treat¬
ing the foreign eoeattng veeseta

BF.IillV, Mareil ."...The LOWOC BOOOS of tho Prussian

lantiltiij in.s rejeeted Hen- Wtndthorat's motion to repeal
lie law a tollaUIIg the salaries of Cal hoik priests.
Orram a, March .')..1 he Canadian PncMe Ballway leen

1.111 paeeed HM tlitnl reading In the Senate this afternoon,
and shortly afterward!lr William Ritchie, Depu'y Gov¬
ernor-tie: eial. e tine down to the Benate Ohaaber. aad
m Her ___jesty*s namo assented to the peanga of tho
lull.

I. iMitiv. March g..Mr. Spurgeon Ins fallen heir toa

large fortune, whieh wea lett te hun hy the late Jooeghi
PooL of Lrioeeter.
I.i.MteiN, Mare li B, The cattle tr.ialeri hel'l a me*etiugln

London (his morning, and r.-solved to ask the (lovern-

liie'rt to rejeetthe bill adopted ".mie days »^o hg the
House of I.irds aiiieiitliiiij the lavt lu regard to llic c.in-

taclniis i!lsea-e^ nf animal*, in Met B way as to plead
great restrletlona uponthe Importation of fiirsl-;ii cattle,
or ttl abandon tbe cattledlaeaoe an altogether.

CRIMES AND CASI ALTIRS.RY TELEGRAPB*
wATciiiNi; a oondemukdhav.

Bama, Penn., Hareb 5..The prieon in-pectors thu
iifteiiniitu appointed watchmen over Babato Alexander,
the murderer, because an Instrument which the prteoner,
ii i* suppoeed, expel ted io nee in ukin;; his own lite wai
lound iu hts edi.

A SAII.OI' KILLED Bl A FALL.
Hm ti milli., .March 5. luileili-k H.nunan, a_etwi'tity-

tour, a sailor on the German iblp MarylaadL at this port,
fell Into the bold to-daj, ;i db lenee of it. feet, and diejd a

hw minutes after.
AN EKHEtZLEB ABBEBTED IN LeiWl.I.L.

Lownix, Kasti March 5.-.George tt. Beat, the

treasurer of the Odd Fellow*' Bundine AsaochtflOT, was

arrestedto-dav, charged with theembe-Sllneof t.'.',7oo.
Hunt acknowledged ua guilt ra Jannary l,botweeg_ven
an opportunity i«» make ri stltutlon.

A I "i:<.l.l:*.. WIDB riELO OF LABOB.
ia, ie. Baiefa ¦.¦ --i'i." iiii;ti.-r, wim was arrested

-iiiU\ for numerous sorjrerles. has operated
eitonslvely In Baltimore aad New-York, it l. alleged, a*

well adhere, and \b the same manner. Be Mule duuiouits
ill lt lill.lillie'.

JUBOBfl IU1 v KEWBPAPI R I OH UBI L.
1'siu-a i.iii n, Penn., March 5.- Bults ferertmtaal libel

have I"; ii entered Bptalnsl the editor rae Ruutblieoo
j bj it. lt. c. kim and Lawrence kratis, measbera

a .. .ji.iu.'.i Dnkee.
\ leisvn i \i:ki>ii:i> POB \ mw CBIME.
iTON.MarebS, James ll. Pursell wai to-day eo_a*

milted to jail io await trial for rolil.lng tbe postotfice t)i
County, nt 1881. He Intel Ju-i b n

¦ i from Mat.' Prison where ho l.uu been ior

burglary.
A WOTOB10U- HANK ROBBER OAUOBT.

I...-,, a. M.nell a. i)lie e.f the liul^lals ut rceteil 111
i. mil:.i mi Monda] has made his identity known as
.. _i ol, ii ti % li\ big, im notorious burglar aud hank robber

-a a. Vorka

HE WANTS THE TARIFF MEE TO RE BRIEF.
THK BITIMINOUa COAL INTKRfeT.MR. _na_>'_

rna rrai _m> um.
IBT Tl c..ku ll TO Tilt ni. IM

WAsiiiM1roN,M'_reh.*5.-Tlicreprei»ci)tativeeofthe
bituminous coat industries nf Pennsylvania, Mary
land, and NS'est Virginia were granted a bearing by
tho Ways ami Means Commit te>e to-elav, in oppom-
tiontothe provision for free coal. Tut coal on

the free list, ami y.iu will close our minc**, cause the
lossof :uillions of (lollara'worth oi property, and
throw thousands of miners ttttdXeither workingmen
out of employment," said Mr. Whit-, ol Philadel¬
phia. Bf iinel MtMia, Lee ami Mayer, of Baltimore,
submitted statements clearly showing that bitu¬
minous ceial lias reached bottom prices; tliat so far
from being "raw material" every lea of it laid
down at the place of consumption represents a per¬
centage of labor.much of it highly skilleel labor.
higher than in the case of alumst any other dutia¬
ble article); that the present low duty brings (.'..na¬
llian coal into slurp competition with ..mcricm

coal in :;ll tho marke'ts of tho Atlantic seaboard;
that hag ceial would enable the Canadian prnducere
tei drive tho bituminous ceial of Went Virginia,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama ami Ohio emt of the
markets ol' the Gulf coast, thus a__f_e__tj (limiuisli*
ing the output from thc mines of Ham Mates ; that
the wage now paid itt the 1)111111111)0)11 coal industry
of the Knited States are much higher than tho
wages paid iu tho British provinces, orin (Ju at

Britain; that wages aro ns low in this country ae

thc- can ho without distress to the workingmen,
ami injury ta the general prosperity ; that tin. pro
P'lsitiem te» singh) out anel strike a fatal blow to the
bitanalnow coal b_____trr while other iinlustriea
are to be proteeteel is unjust and inelct'eiisible.; thut
the closing af American mines and tlie giving ot
tin- Inline market to foreign prodma ri ii more likely
to result in an increase than in a eluuinution of tha

price eif eoe!; thal laateed of putting, coal ou the
free li.it, the linties ought to bc raine! fruin 7.. cents,
the present rate, to .fl per ton ; and that whereas
in litil when, owing te thc war, the bituminous
(.Dills of Mai-viand gad fart af Paa__*J 1 vania were

cut off from ..astern warfcttt. bituminous coals from
tho proviiiecs readllj sold el fid per tea In Boston,
doaaaette competition has now hroaghl tin* prie.e
down to ali.iiit .fl 50 per ton.

Mit. nt; mi's plan iou ohio.

Some qaaatteae and observations by Mr. Hurd
.howed that hahaa hopes of breaking down tho
Canadian coal tariff, aloag with the tariff of hie
own country, and at the sainctini" b-u'-titing pro-
(luct-rs of bituminous coal in his own State. His-

proposition i-, to couple with free coal a proviso that
Caaade ooal ihall ant come in fiee* aatil tin* _h*___h_-
iou rcciineee me's iiiul allows coal fri un the Vatted
Statei tn be .uluiittod without the payment of a

duty. Heeaidthataa eAeerafaCaaada railroad
recently informed him that that eoaapaay paid last
year f100,000 in dntiaaon coal from .h. I 'nit*». 1
states to thc Dominion Government. The cost of
transporting ooal Hom Nova Bootie t.i the ptreviaee
of Ontario U heavy, and the Canadian railreade
running west from Toronto nnd Buffalo theeefera
ii-i* large quantitiee of Ohio coal now. If they
could get it tree of data they might nee still greatac
qnantitiea. The tariff being a "local burne," Mr.
Hurd.believing that free- eoe! wonld help certain
portions of his own State..eera t'> bo anxious
to get it. provided Caaade will de the same'. The
effects of Mich a policy e»n the great bituminous coal
re-gion extending (rom Pennaylvania southward aa

ial'as .Mali.nun a,;d Tennessee he does uot seem to
consider.

MIK MAXtFACTURE OF FLAX ANO ni:Mr.

A. K. Turnor, of Boston, eabeeltted a clear, con

oise statement, pre.tenting against the proposed bill
so far ns it ri'latee to manufactures of tlax anti
hemp. With tho tariff as it now .tanais, lei fibre
has been exported from Iowa to Beetlead, there
manul'ai tiiretl into linen goeiels end s. ut beek to the
United states to compete l ith donMetk tlax manu*

faetnrea. Of course, this could not bepeeeMe ex*

oept for the Taetly lower wagee paid tha Beetak
operativee. Ur. Tamer enid that a million acng of
land in the United States are devoted to tl..* grow,
ing of tla_ anti lump.
Chairman Morrison ii daily becoming metre impa¬

la m. .I omits in> opportunity t" impress npon iii*
men a ho appear before the e_mmitt_e the neoeeeity
of brevity in their statements. After the hearing
of to-day be remarked: "The people do not come

lier.-in peroon,orbv petition, to preeent their ar¬

gument in favor of a reduction of the- tariff Tho
lobbyiate, who besiege the doora of the committee
room, come to defend then- purees and their nrodta.
They are after plnnder, end thc*, try to maka aaa
tbat they are here in behalf of the workingman."
Theee remarha were drawn out by a qneetionae to

who are demanding that bitnminone coal be plaeed
on tlie-lie.) li-at. The* possibility that the iva-em

why M the people " have not appeared lo peroon "r

by petition to ask for free ooal 01 a reduction of
dntfee is becanse they are Indifferent to or do not
al.-str.' ertltif. does Ifet -....IO to boat- ot aurie.I t<»

Colonel Monisoll. Why in* iln'ilhl be- ill sn. li haste
tn-inn off argument, before the eommittee nnd re-

port the bill to the Bonae is not anita clear, in view
of hie itat< laciii that after the hil) is reported ho
dues mn intend te) call it up nun ediately, 'mit te -il-
low plenty oi time for Bepneentativeo anil ot lien la
study it.

-_____

MR. POLGEff ONTHE PUNDINO BOXM,
WASHINOTOVe. Mule li .")..Secretary l'nl(_.r. in

MIHI tu .1:1 Inanity from the Waya ami MC ms Cou.ant

tee eoneerniag the petter inn .il. H. bAYlb),eeygi "I

mggeot, should the oill beacom a 'aw. thu' -"i liiin 1 he

umeiult'd by providing fur th- is.ac nf bonds of the de¬

nomination of 15,000, in addition to thooe already pro-
vltlct fur; and ilut aua'ipropruiia.ii be m I bi 'o' pay the

expeaaee el pcegartag -ul leaalng tho new

bonds; ami I further suggest. In vie* ol
the objections to the provision wbtcb

reeatrea thal the Vg per cent bonds shalt i>e aamhaml
with the same uur.ibcrs borne hy the 3 p t Mal Midi for
which they shall be Issued, that pr-ivlslon be mn lo tba!

_ta_a*taeaed2*4 per cents be Issued lu Hie outer of the

suri-pude-rof tin- i pereeat beeate, _u.i tb u the teggtgg
numbered nonOQUlHrel f, commencing at tin* lo .vest uussp

bers."
It ts observed that no provision ls made willi r>*'er-

0880 to tho ceder In which the bomls are to be Issued ia

pluce-of I percent and 41*! per coat bouels tU.ti maj be
surreni'i-ie-'l.
Tba Bocretar-i then says: "Regardln_ the socond see-

tion, if it shall be enacted. I NggMl tliat lt ta MM__t_l
so as to provide f»r the ison- of **5,O(J0 bends al-o. Te

your inipitry'whether Ihe law wuui'l pvobehtj leal t<»

the coiivei.loii of Hie 4 percent and |lg pot eur bonds,'
I would reply tbat 1 am of the opinion tliat, i.rUen la

eoiiucctioii with the leiliictii.n of th. ni on cit. uUtloa

one-hal'', as provided in f-e'e'lion ."». lt would

probably result ia the conversion of stub

bonds to a considerable amount; gad pos¬

sibly the amenint offered tor convci*«loii would

luclud" all of such bonds now held ai security for .it-ul*-

t.iiiuoutitln.to about *1.'>O,O0OIOO<). It is uot pr.wV
at)!e that pm ties other than National banks w.niM coo-

sent. Hillier the provisions of this bill, should lt be come a

law, tu thc conversion nf 4 .ind 4 lg per cent It.uds held by
tin-in into it iudslie.ii-iii<*J-_ per eeiHiutcre-t.

1 he third iaepilry i«, Whither the (..oveuim-iit v.-on14

Kain or I.s. bv such couve.sleiu. la

aleiiMng with this, the -eerctary .ays:

-eetlon 3 titovld.-s tbat iii>on 4s c,inverted the Treasury
snail pay In ca>h to the holder of such lionels a sum e*e.ual
to tbe present worth af tbe several quarterly pay useate
of latereet from which the United Htate-s is release., tb-
teri-st to be m. e'stcel eput tel ly ut four p. cut lu a**"er-

tattling eueb preeeut werta, it ls fooad that the earn es>

i|i:.i -el lu If p.iial ott cae'h :. KX) undi r tit's seetiou wotikt
Im- ».mit *JJ'_ iS 7-10-,*. ith payment ot this a uouui to those

Inn 4s tier ..:>>.* to rim for :iie
Haine- porto-.twenty three yeera.would leave the bal¬
un., exactly even _» betaeon the ipoii.iii.i_ ter and the
(iovcriiuicni. nm when such 2«a perei ni bonds areneel
.na a bails fer circulation.the decrease of thetiexupoa
tin- etreulatlog notes of Nattonal liaukiuft easoelai-oneeg
proposed In SeeUon of Ibe bill must Oe cousletered. rae

proaposed dedacttoa of «6of 1 per eent on .-ii. ula'loa,
u *_'.j [sr cents, would, lu tweat] three >e_rs.

eiieu nish the reoelpte eif theQovaram*sal in the sum of
lal Oil e.li'Ii $UHJ of CllTUl.lliiill. tile [T__eat

Worth of wlii.-h Wieilrl »k* i. 7 47 3 lo. The aceouBt as be-
iaa.. i, iiie b.nik end the Oaveraaaeat would then -eem to
'pe in favor of the bank by Jua that sud. ItehanMbe
c'e.irlv stat, et in the third e*.-etian whether thc preaaaj
waiitli' is to be ci.lcul.itcd fair th.* 'l_y epea a*h_ h the bill
be.'lillies a Uw or for the d;.y uki which
tbe bonds _____ be sm rendered for oonrenlou. Thelaa-

Of Ute suth sea-llouof the bill ls u.-t nilie . lear,
.ui.l I an in.lina t to il.ubt whether the pa--pl.- w_t_I4 tm-

prove at li*, provisions, lt ls certainly ojh a io -he ehsrtre
of iieiiiK pitiiml io the banks, and in egret, whethal in-
t.iuli.: ur iitii, would seeni to be1 todefir the alttng tn ot
tbe set iiity iieui'U until such time aa bon.ts not useelsaa
Im-is of ii'.'Ulation shall have been cal eal. I do see
thiuk lt a wise petter ta thu. dis ifinilaate la favor of


